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Materials & methods
PRODUCTS
Three dark Belgian chocolates
CONSUMER TEST
• Adaptive conjoint analysis with blind 
tasting condition
o Attributes
o Flavour (blind tasting condition)
o Portion size (3.5g, 10g, 25g)
o Sugar reduction claim (no claim, 
sugar free, no added sugar and for 
diabetics)
• Attitude and behaviour
o Eating habits of chocolate: 
consumption and preference of type 
of chocolate, frequency of 
consumption
o Healthy eating habits and healthy 
lifestyle: sugar consumption, weight 
control behaviour, attention to 
nutritional labels
o Socio-demographics (age, gender, 
BMI, diet behaviour)
RESPONDENTS
• 182 Belgian subjects
o Students and employees at Faculty of 
Bioscience Engineering
o 78 ♂, 104 ♀
o Mean age 25.10 ( ± 8.49)
o Mean BMI 21.65 (± 2.47)
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OBJECTIVES
Which attributes contribute to subjective
stated preference based on a conjoint
analysis?
AIM
 To examine consumers’ preference
based on one intrinsic attribute (flavour)
and two extrinsic attributes (portion size
and sugar reduction claim)
 To cluster consumers based on their
preferences, their eating habits and
lifestyle
Results
ADAPTIVE CONJOINT ANALYSIS
ATTRIBUTE LEVEL
CLUSTER LEVEL
Conclusions
Which attributes contribute to subjective stated preference based on
a conjoint analysis?
 Flavour contributes the most to subjective stated preference
 Chocolate with maltitol was most preferred
 Portion size and sugar reduction claim have equal preference, but
contribute significantly less than flavour
 Portion size 10g is the most preferred portion size
 No claim is the most preferred sugar reduction claim
 Three different clusters based on their preferences, their eating habits
and lifestyle
 Healthy ones
 Sweet tooth
 Gourmands
Regular
sugar
Alternative
sweeteners
Maltitol
Importance
attribute level
Portion size 26,92
Sugar reduction claim 24,01
Flavour 49,07
Average utilities
attribute level
Portion size
3.5 g -18.24
10 g 15.09
25 g 3.15
Sugar reduction claim
no claim 15.69
sugar free -5.01
no added sugar 8.26
for diabetics -18.94
Flavour
sugar 0.46
maltitol 37.13
steviolglycosides -37.59
Cluster 1 – healthy ones
flavour  claim, portion size
maltitol > sugar, steviolglycosides
• biggest cluster
• more employees
• preference for dark chocolate
• more healthy lifestyle
Cluster 2 – sweet tooth
flavour  claim, portion size
steviolglycosides < sugar, maltitol
• preference for milk & white 
chocolate
• less consumption of 
steviolglycosides
• more consumption of processed 
chocolate
Cluster 3 – gourmands
flavour = claim = portion size
maltitol < sugar, steviolglycosides
25 g > 10 g, 3.5 g
• mostly men & students
• frequent chocolate eaters
• more unhealthy lifestyle
